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ABSTRACT
Background: Stannous fluoride is a broad-spectrum antimicrobial agent. It has been incorporated into

dentifrice formulations and shown to be effective in the prevention and reduction of gingivitis (17, 18, 20), the
aim of the study was to determine whether conventional tooth brushing and twice daily use of a brush on
0.4% stannous fluoride (SnF2) gel would be more effective for controlling plaque accumulation and
gingivitis than conventional tooth brushing alone.
Materials and Methods: A randomized, six month, single examiner blind. Gingivitis study conducted
according to the guide lines for evaluating chemotherapeutic products for the control of gingivitis. 0.4%
stannous fluoride gel was tested against a commercially available negative control dentifrice (Crest
Complete, KSA). The sample of the study included two groups, the first; control group (N=30) used tooth
brushing with standard fluoride tooth paste( Crest Complete ,KSA),while the second; study group (N=30)
used tooth brushing with the same tooth paste, supplemented with a 0.4% stannous fluoride gel used twice
daily for the entire six month-study period. Clinical assessment involved plaque index(1) gingival index(2)
and bleeding on probing index(3) were performed at base line, three and six months post-treatment.
Result: The stannous fluoride gel (SnF2) group had highly significant lower scores for plaque index (PL.I,
p< 0.01), gingival index (GI, p< 0.01) and bleeding tendency at all examinations than did the control group.
For the study group, mean baseline PL.I score was 1.83, at three months it was reduced to 0.84and after six
months it was 0.54.For the GI. Mean baseline GI. was 1.60, at three months it was 0.82 and after six
months it was reduced to 0.57.
Conclusion: It is concluded that the use of 0.4% SnF2 gel is an effective adjunct to mechanical tooth
cleaning in decreasing plaque and gingivitis.
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INTRODUCTION

The occurrence of gingivitis is wide spread in the population. (4) Studies have shown, the prevalence of
gingivitis in adults was reported to exceed 75% and even to approach 100% in some populations.(5,6)
Gingivitis can progress to more serious periodontal disease, leading to periodontal attachment loss , and
ultimately, possible tooth loss. Data have recently shown that periodontal diseases may confer risk for
cardiovascular disease and preterm low birth weight. (7, 8, 9)
Gingival inflammation can be controlled via mechanical plaque removal using a tooth brush and other
oral hygiene aids. This mechanical plaque removal can be supplemented with chemical antigingivitis
agents, one of the chemotherapeutic agents that has had antigingivitis activity reported in multiple clinical
trials is a 0.4% stannous fluoride in gel and dentifrice form. (7, 10, 11)
The antigingivitis activity of stannous fluoride may be due to the inhibition of bacterial adhesion, growth,
and carbohydrate metabolism.(12) In one in vitro study reported by Tseng and Wolff in 1991 (13)
demonstrated that Stannous fluoride gel is as effective as chlorhexidine in inhibiting the growth of bacteria
often found in dental plaque.
Another study reported by Svatun et al in 1977 (14) showed the plaque-inhibiting effect of a SnF2 solution
was equivalent to that of chlorhexidine, when each was used twice daily. Tinanoff et al in 1976 (15) showed
almost total inhibition of plaque and bacteria with a twice daily rinse of 0.1% SnF2, in a scanning electron
microscopy study.Niderman(16) concluded that the use of SnF2 dentifrices results in greater gingivitis and
plaque reduction compared with a conventional dentifrice. Due to conflicting research reported, it was
decided to conduct this study over a period of six months. The aim of the study was to assess the
antigingivitis efficacy of 0.4% stannous fluoride gel (alpha-dent, Hamlin avenue, Lincolnwood. USA)
among subjects with plaque induced gingivitis.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS
Study design: A randomized, six months, single examiner blind, longitudinal, gingivitis study. Following
baseline measurement all subjects received dental prophylaxis.
Subject population: Sixty subjects ranged in age from (18-30) years old, they were 35 women and 25
men, involving healthy dentate volunteers with no relevant medical or pharmaco-therapy histories. They
were diagnosed as having plaque induced gingivitis, were with at least twenty teeth and no removable or
fixed dental prosthesis or orthodontic appliance.The subjects were divided into two groups, matched with
scores of plaque and gingivitis. The first, control group N=30 used tooth brushing with commercially
available toothpaste ( Crest Complete ,KSA).The second, study group N=30 used tooth brushing with the
same tooth paste supplemented with 0.4% Stannous Fluoride gel(alpha-dent, Hamlin avenue,
Lincolinwood. USA). All participants instructed to brush twice daily for 60 seconds for each product and
the study group were applied the SnF2 gel on all teeth and brush thoroughly. The gel remained for 60
seconds then spited out, do not drink or eat for 30 minutes after brushing
Oral assessment : Plaque index (PL.I) (1) evaluations , gingival index (G.I) (2) and bleeding on probing
index(BOP) (3) examination were performed for all subjects at base line ( first visit ) then at three and six
months to assess efficacy of the test product.
Data analyses were conducted by the application of the SPSS (version 15).Descriptive statistics and two
ways analysis and t-test were performed.

RESULTS
Descriptive and statistics analysis were based on sixty participants who were present for all three
examinations (baseline, 3 months, 6 months), the subject group was comprised of 35 women and 25 men.
The average age of the subjects was 23.2 years.
Plaque Index results (PLI):
PLI results are reported in table (1) and figure (1).The mean baseline PLI score was 1.83 for the study
group & 1.61 for the control group. Mean score at 3 months was reduced to 0.84 for the study group while
it's 1.68 for control group. After 6 months, the study group mean of PLI was reduced to 0.54 but it was 1.69
for the control group.
By two ways analysis, a highly significant difference was noted when the study group was compared
among the three visits (P< 0.01) while no significant difference occurs for the control group (table2).
t-test was applied to identify a comparison between study and control group, (table3) that showed a
significant difference at baseline visit ,highly significant difference at three and six months visits.
Table (1): Mean and standard deviation of PL.I for both groups at the three visits

Mean
SD

Base line
1.83
0.36

Study group
After 3
months
after 6month
0.841
0.54
0.139
0.11

Control group
After 3
Base line
months
1.61
1.681
0.29
0.283

after
6month
1.697
0.2316

Table (2) Comparison between different visits of the study and control groups
F-test
P-value
Study group
24.7
0.000
Control group
0.85
0.430
*P>0.05 Non significant
**P<0.01 High significant

Significant
HS**
NS*

Table (3) Comparison between the PL.I in study and control groups.
t-test
P-value
Base line
2.52
0.015
After 3 months
14.58
0.000
After 6 months
24.68
0.000
*P<0.05 significant
**P<0.01 High significant

Significant
S*
HS**
HS**
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Gingival Index result ( GI):
GI results are reported in table (4) and figure (2). The mean baseline GI score was 1.60 for the study group
and 1.66 for the control group. The mean score at 3 months was reduced to 0.82 for the study group while
it's 1.75 for control group. After 6 months, the study group mean of GI was reduced to 0.57 but it was 1.83
for the control group.
By two ways analysis, highly significant difference was noted when the study group was compared among
the three visits (P< 0.01) while no significant difference was present in the control group, (table 5) t-test
was applied to identify a comparison between study and control group, (table 6) showed no significant
difference at baseline visit ,highly significant difference at three and six months visits.
Table (4) Mean & Standard deviation of GI of the two groups at the three visits
Study group
Control group
After 3
after 6
After 3
Base line
months
months
Base line
months
Mean
1.602
0.824
0.573
1.669
1.753
SD
0.225
0.138
0.112
0.254
0.2623

after 6
months
1.83
0.32

Table (5) Comparison between different visits of the study and control group
F-test
P-value
Control group
2.57
0.082
Study group
31.6
0.000
*P>0.05 Non significant
**P<0.01 High significant

Significant
NS*
HS**

Table (6) Comparison between the study and the control group
t-test
P-value
Base line
1.09
0.28
After 3 months
17.18
0.000
After 6 months
20.28
0.000
*P>0.05 Non significant
**P<0.01 High significant

Significant
NS*
HS**
HS**

Bleeding On Probing (BOP):
Table (7) demonstrates two scores based on absence of BOP (0) and presence of BOP (1).The results
showed that score (1) was recorded in (29.11%) of the study group and (29.2%) for the control group at
base line. The difference is non significant (P> 0.05).
Table (7) also shows that in the second visit after three months, the study group exhibited score (1) in
16.2% while 30.9 % in the control group. Chi- square was applied to test the significance of BOP% of the
study group with the control; the difference is significant (p< 0.05). In the third visit after six months, the
percentage was in descending order in study group; 8.7% while it is 31.3% for the control group. The
difference between the two groups is highly significant (p< 0.01).
Table (7) Comparison of Bleeding On Probing (BOP) between study group and control group
Expressed as %.

0
1
Chi-square
score (1)
P-value
Significant

1st visit
Study
Control
70.9%
70.8%
29.11%
29.2%
0.02
0.964
NS
P>0.05

3 month
Study
Control
83.8
69.1%
16.2%
30.9%
6.258
0.012
S
P<0.05

6 month
Study
Control
91.3%
68.7%
8.7%
31.3%
15.38
0.000
HS
P<0.01
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Figure (1) shows the mean plaque index for the study and control group at the three visits.
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Figure (2) shows the mean gingival index for the study and control group at the three visits.
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DISSCUSION
The single examiner blind study explored the antigingivitis efficacy of an experimental 0.4%SnF2 gel
among subjects with plaque induced gingivitis. In this six months study, 0.4% Stannous fluoride gel
resulted in statistically highly significant reduction (P< 0.01) in both PL.I and GI at both three and six
months when compared to baseline reading. The most important finding in this study was that daily
brushing with 0.4% SnF2 gel resulted in reduction in plaque formation, gingival inflammation and bleeding
tendency when compared with standard fluoride tooth paste and these differences are statistically highly
significant reduction in PLI and GI at both three and six months when compared to baseline, also highly
significant differences in their comparison with the control group using t test. Inhibition of plaque by SnF2
gel has been demonstrated by previous short-term clinical and in vitro studies, and various mechanisms
have been suggested:
1. Stannous fluoride causes an alteration of adhesive properties between enamel and bacteria and
between bacteria themselves, resulting in less plaque accumulation (12)
2. An accumulation of tin within bacteria may alter their metabolism and other physiochemical
characteristics. (15)
3. Stannous fluoride has been shown to have bactericidal and bacteriostatic properties which exceed
those of sodium fluoride and of stannous chloride. This suggests that the effect is not caused by tin
alone. ( 12, 21-23)
Data from the present study cannot be used to differentiate between these various potential mechanisms and
indeed all may operate concurrently.Most of the oral health benefits of stannous fluoride result from its
antibacterial efficacy, particularly against bacteria associated with dental caries, periodontal disease and
oral malodor. The results of the study were in agreement with many studies (Niederman (16); hoffman et al
(17)
; Steven and paul (18); Madlena et al.(19); Boyda and chunb (20); Claydon N. et al (24) ;; Benjasupattananan
S. et al (25); Beiswanger BB. et al (26). For BOP index, study group results significant reduction in score (1)
after three months and highly significant reduction after six months, this in agreement with (Luis Archila et
al (5); mankodi et al (27); Putte et al (28) ; Goliath et a,(29) ) while the results disagree with Wolff et al (30)
results, which indicated that 0.4%SnF2 is no more effective than a placebo in reducing gingivitis.
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دراسةةس سةةة ة س يم تةةتر ة تة ج ة  % 4,0فلىر ةةذ اي يةةذ ة فةةط ايعةةت ة
اييفائح ايجة ىمتس وايمهاب ايلثس.

لة

سىزان لط سلمان  /تكايىر ىس طة وجةاحس ايفر واالسنان /ماجعمتة امةاض وجةاحس ايلثس
ايل ة ايعلمط  :مذرس معا ذ

مىقع ايعم  :كلتس طة االسنان /جامعس تغذاد

ايخالصس  :فهىسَذ انقظذَش هىيضاد خشثىيٍ واسع انطُف  .حى يضخه يع يىاد اخشي نخظُُع يعاخٍُ اسُاٌ ونىحظ اَه فعال فٍ
انىقاَت وانخقهُم يٍ انخهاباث انهثت .)81,01,02 (.انهذف يٍ انذساست نخحذَذ فًُا ارا كاٌ حفشَش االسُاٌ بطشَقـت حقهُذَت او االسخعًال
انُىيٍ نهالو او خم فهىسَذ انقظذَش سُكىٌ اكثش حأثُشا فٍ انسُطشة عهً حشاكى انظفائح اندشثىيُتوانخهاباث انهثـــــت يٍ انطشَقـــــت
انخقهُذَت فٍ انخفشَش
ايمىاد ايمعمعملس وطة س ايعم  :انذساست شًهج عُُت عشىائُت يٍ انًشض انًظابٍُ بانخهاباث انهثت واسخًشث نسخت اشهش وحى حىصَع
نخقُ ُى حأثُشي ادة كًُُائُ ت عالخُ ت ف ٍ انس ُطشةعهً انخهاب اث انهث ت  %1,0.ي ٍ خ م فهىسَ ذ انقظ ذَش حً ج يقاسَخ ه ي ع يعد ىٌ اس ُاٌ
اعخُ ادٌ َحخ ىٌ عه ً انفهىساَ ذ ( . ( Crest Complete ,KSAانذساس ت حض ًُج يدً ىعخٍُ ه ٍ انًدًىع ت انض ابطت وحكىَ ج ي ٍ
ثالثٍُ شخظا  ,وهى اشخاص َسخعًهىٌ يعدىٌ اسُاٌ قُاسٍ َحىٌ عهً انفهىساَذ (  ( Crest Complete ,KSAانًدًىعت انثاَُت :
وهٍ انًدًىعت انخدشَبُت وحكىَج يٍ ثالثٍُ شخظا َسخعًهىٌ َفس يعدىٌ االسُاٌ انقُاسٍ اضافت انً انخفشَش بد م  %1,0فهىسَ ذ
انقظذَش اسخعًال نًشحٍُ فٍ انُىو ونًذة سخت اشهش انفحض انسشَشٌ شًم يؤشش انظ فُحت اندشثىيُ ت( )0ويؤش شانخهاباث انهث ت ()8
ويؤشش انُضف عُذ انخسًُش( )3حى قُاسه فٍ انضَاسة االونً وبعذ ثالثت اشهش وبعذ سخت اشهش.
انُخائح  :بانُسبت نالش خاص ان زٍَ اس خعًهىا فهىسَ ذ انقظ ذَش انُخ ائح اره شث فشق ا يعُىَ ا كبُ شا نًؤش ش انظ فُحت اندشثىيُ ت ونًؤش ش
انخهاباث انهثت ونًؤشش انُضف عُذ انخسًُش عُذ انًقاسَت يع انًدًىعت انضابطت .وكاٌ يخىسط انظفُحت اندشثىيُت ف ٍ انضَ اسة االون ً
() 0,23وبعذ ثالثت اشهش اطبحج ( )1,20وبعذ سخت اشهش كاَج ( )1,,0ايا نًخىسط يؤشش انخهاباث انهثت فكاٌ(  )0,,1فٍ انضَ اسة
االونً وبعذ ثالثت اشهش قم انًخىسط نُظبح ( )1,28وبعذ سخت اشهش اطبحج ()1,,1
االسخُخاج :اٌ اسخعًال  %1,0يٍ خم فهىسَذ انقظذَش هى فعال وعايم يساعذ نهخفشَش انخقهُذٌ انًُكاَُكٍ فٍ حقهُم حشاكى انظفُحاث
اندشثىيُت وانخهاباث انهثت.
انكهًاث انذنُهت :فهىسَذ انقظذَش  ,انظفائح اندشثىيُت  ,انخهاباث انهثت.
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